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But they did designate me as 
the most perfect physical speci- 
men to be rejected they ever saw. 

You’ve seen those recruiting 
signs wfcefe Uncle Baida is/point- 
his finger and* saying, “Uncle 
Sam needs YOU.” Whenever I 
approached the sign, uncle Sam 
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|V<Foot iuBttepfo humans and 
livestock Sre often the result of 
dareless dean-up practices. Re- 
move 
Pick up broken glass and Junk. 
Don’t leave wire lying loose. 

Quick peeling — You can 
easily* slip off fee skips of to- 
matoes, peaohe^ and pears if 

Wi th the weather warming up, 
yhu may not feel like talking^ 
or even thinking about woolgis, 
but according to Mamie Whis- 
nant, State College extension 

ih home management, 
now is the time to plan storage 
of woolep blanket? and bedding. 

you’re washing blankets this 
spring — or other woolen cloth- 
ing, for that matter — toy using 
tjie ea^so^MiM •••***■**» 

“Absolute knowledge I hove 

tB^;* none. 
But my aunt’s washerwomen’s 

sister’s son 
Heard a policeman on his beat 
Say to a laborer on the street 
That he had a letter just last 

week •• 
■ 

(Written in Latin or mayk 
Greek) V 

a Chinese coolie In Tin- 

small?. Stock. of 
9 fne;' netf-type laying haunt is 
design edtobe toils on skids so 
thatit maybe ̂ iy moved from 
pla** to: place on trie find! 3Ct 
can be blAwsembled. Into Art 
panels and hattted oa a trunk; 
tor longer distances.’ Tills makes 
It a practical bouse for the 
family which is renting or lining 
on a tium temporarily and wante 
a obtotoen boose that can be 
mooed readUy.jr-if^*';9 9«99 

RUohle aleo’poinfcs out that the 
la ’well-adapted to the, 
of a family lMng on a 

town dr Juj&tufean lot, also. « 

Plans may be ordered through 
oWility intent’s offices or by 

'Hi Agricultural Engineering 
■ N. C. State College, 

Raleigh. Atsfe for Plan No. gSS. 
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